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offered the following amepdment IT MAY STRIKE HIMthe speakers, he Voted, no. (fYes,
vote with the Democrats," growled4VILL-;!NVSTiGAT- E-

THE GREAT COMEDIAN

Nat. Goodwin and Hie Beautiful tvife
Bera Next Woek.

Colored Boy Found Dead this
Morning

John Nlchola Said to Stand a Good Chance
of Becoming Public Printer.

Mr. John Nichols is being quietly
talked of for pnblic printer to suc-

ceed Mr. Benedict The office is one
of the best Mr. McKinley has at his
disposal. It is said that McKinley
and Mr. Nichols were very warm
friends while in Congress together.

Eight years ago Mr Nichols was
indorsed for public printer by the
member of congress from the eight-
eenth Ohio district, in which Can-

ton is situated. That member of
congress was the president-elect- ,

and that is why some North
he is likely to get the

place. Ha is a practical printer,
and formerly ran one of the largest
printing establishments in thisstate.
When his name was presented eight
years ago for the office of public
printer General Harrison is said to
have remarked to him that he had
the best indorsement of any candi-
date. He presented a petition of
over 10,000 names.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

New York, Feb. i.
Market quotations furnished by E.

B. Cuthbert A Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire:

OPEN- - HIGH- - LOW- -
MONTHS.

Th Charges Made by Clerk
' ' " Swinson. - ; .

NO MUZZLE

TobePatoa. Speaker Bat the Psblto to

(. Mde ladiamhja For InAjrrnptlnn '

- ' A PubUe Speaker on tba ? r
- - Stand. .
The House met at 10, t Rev.. Dr.

Eugene v Daniel offered prayer.
Among the bills Introduced were the' following :TBy White, 'to' repeal the
act of 1885 to establish a rue meri-
dian io the .various 'counties of the
State fojr the correct retracing of
surveys; by Deweese, to

line between Cherokee
and Clay; by Eddlns, to' require
deeds in trust and mortgages to be
cancelled off record within 10 days
after they have been paid ; by Mo-Bar- y

to provide that authority to
collect arrears of taxes shall cease 2
years and 3 months from March 2,
1593; by! Hancock, to Amend. chap,

" 16, seo; 701, of the code, by provid-
ing that nothing in this chapter
shall authorize or empower corpora-

tions organized under his chapter
tto lease, run, manage or control any
.railway already built or which may
be constructed hereafter; by Pool,
to appropriate $2,000 annually to the
colored Normal School at Elisabeth
City; by Dockery to amend the law
regarding analyses of fertilizers, by
providing that if analyses show the
presence of hair, hoof meal, horn,

, leather scraps, marl or other eleterious

materials, publication shall
be duly made and suoh fraudulent
fertilisers shall be seized and con-

demned,
, The bill to make it indictable to

interrupt a public speaker came up
and caused a lively debate. An
amendment was adopted some days
ago to include in this bill the public
speaker who usesindecent language;
also another - amendment including
actors- - "A motion was made to
strike out the first amendment.

I'

CLOS-
ING. EST. EST. INU

.... 0 89 6 88 6'tto
6 88 6 90 6 87 B 87- -

6 96 6 97 6 93 6 94--
7 05 7 06 6 99 7 01-- 7

09 7 09 7 05 7 1)6-- 7
14 7 15 7 09 7 11

7 15 7 15 7 10 7 11- -
. . . 6 89- -
6 72 6 7J 0 69 0 71-- 6

74 0 74 6 69 6 71- -
6 75

v Sutton, favoring the bill, said it was
to protect speakers against Hood

Providedt this shall only ajiply to
the .bodies having no claimants and
to prisoners in the penitentiary.
Mr Alexander spoke favoring the
bill. Mr Rollins said he introduced
the bill at the req uest of a professor
at Chapel Hill. This state was woe
fully behind other states and if
something was not done to furnish
our medical colleges with subjects
for ' dissection we would have to
close them. Mr McCaskey Offered
the following substitute ''strike out
all that applies to county hones,
hospitals and jails.

On motion of Mr Smathers the
whole matter went over until to
morrow (Wednesday.) At 2:15 p m,

the senate adjourned until 12 m. to
morrow. -

PIE HUNTERS HUNGRY

drarabUns at the Governor Pritohard
. Vary SloK Man.

"Governor Russell has not been in
office quite a month," said a well
known Republican this morning,
"but during bis short administra
tion he has appointed two Demo-

crats, one Republican and one lady
to office. We never thought 'our
Dan' would come to this."

The hunger of the pie hunters in

becoming intense. The 10th of
February is nearly here and no
Democrats have, been turned out
yet. The demand for immediate ac-

tion on the part of the combination is
heard on every corner. Dozens of
the bread and butter brigade have
been hanging out at different
"joints" in the city since the legisla
ture convened in the hope of
obtaining reward. These people have
nearly lost patience.

Joe Woods, the inimitable Halifax
production was in a crowd this morn

ing, where tne su eject or onice seek-

ing was under discussion. "Yes,"
said Joe, "this crowd reminds me
of an old goose.' You'll see a goose,
if she can't get through a bole in the
fence, sit down by it until she gets
poor eivnijjh to crawl through. No,

a goose will never 1i?ave. "
Maj. fl. L. Graut returned from

Washington yesterday afternoon.
While away the Major oast his eye
over the sergeant-at-arm'- s territory
and ' found ,

- the road clear after
March 4th.'

Mojor Graut says that Senator
lrttohard is s very sick man.
He has been moved to a
private house for treatment and
where he can hot be disturbed.
No one in Washington save Secre-

tary Hyams knows where Mr Pritch- -

ardls confined. Major Grant says
Senator Pritchard is suffering from
nervous.: prostration and a heart
affection. The physicians state that
Mr.1 Pritchard 's heart trouble is

caused by bis nervous spell, being
rather sympathetic than organic. It
is thought that by being kept quiet
he will be himself again soon.

The Rights of Wheelmen.

The introduction of the bicycle as
means of locomotion has led to

much legislation, a great deal of it
being designed to enforce certain
rights which the wheelmen believe
to be theirs. By dint of rumbers,
the b cyclists have become a power
In politics, and are able to get al
most anything which they demand
from councils and legislatures. A

year AgPh.4..N,e.w.yorlr assembly
passed a law compelling the railways
to carry bicycles af baggage free,
and a bill to the same intent has

been introduced at Springfield, 111.

It would seem as if this were push-

ing the limit Such a law, If passed.
will compel the railways in many in

stances to provide extra baggage
cars and employes in order to care
for what is really a rival means of

transportiony and which has taken
many a dollar front their receipts.

"lam Convicts to Work.
- ...-- .

The New. York Tribune has taken
up the question of putting the idle
convicts to work on the public; roads
id . .interest oj humanity and of

public safety. In New the
constitution .forbids contract work

of manufacturing by convict labor.
- The Tribune says? ''Weare great

ly In need of Improved' highways in
every part of the State. ; We have
many hundred ' men anxious for
something, to v dojThe supply and
the demand are Why
not give the prisoners tho work

they want and the "people the roads
they need".- - In no- - other way are
highways likely to, be properly im

proved. ,
''
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r.V Capita ldgat.V p. tAgf- -
' j Capital Lodge, No. 14, l. u, p,

tonight at 7:30 o'clock. A full
atteadr ooe is desired. ;
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Lusk. J Ward, In voting no, said he
could not understand why the House
throttled the people and . did not in
terfere with the sp.akers. - ; :

The amendment of Murphy 'was
tiken up. He said he offered it In
good faith. Sutton thought it not
germane as the bill applied to po

litical meetings only . J The amend
ment was lost... Parker or Wayne
offered an amendment as follows:
"Provided the., speaker is courteous
in manner and respectful in langu
age and that if the speaker violates
any of the provisions of this act he
shall be liable to the penalties here
imposed. '' Parker said no one could
object to this. Sutton agreed with
him. Parker demanded the yeas
and nays on it, , The' vots was yeas
40, pays 61. ' '
. The bill passed third reading,

'
Democrats voting solidly so. ,

Resolution placing In the hands of

the Governor $1,000 to be applied to
the erection of a statue of George
Peabodv in "Statuary Hall" . at
.Washington was taken up.

. Lusk. antagonized the resolution,
while eulogizing Peabody, and said
if the latter could speak he would

say use the money for school's. Alex-

ander said he was surprised at any
one antagonizing this bill.On motion

of Sutton the resolution was indeb
nitely postponed. - .

Bills passed. Altering terms of

holding SuperiorCourts In Mecklen-
burg, Gaston and Stanley counties,
making those in Mecklenburg 2nd
Monday after 1st Monday in March,
4th Monday after 1st Monday in
Sept. (each 2 months) 6th Monday

before 1st Monday in March and 13th
Monday after 1st Monday in March

(each one week;) to incorporate the
People's Relief and benevolent as- -

soclatton(colored) of Charlotte.
Bill to restore to the State the

management of the affairs of the At-

lantic and North Carolina railway
(Hancock's bill) was made special
order for noon tomorrow.

senate. ,

The Senate met at 12 o'clock,
Lieut-Govern- Reynolds presiding.
Prayer by Rev. R. H. Whitaker, of

this city., ;J!N- -' ;.' ' '

Bills and resolutions were intro
duced as follows:. By Alexander (by
request) a bill to authorize the city
of Charlotte to taste bonds for water
supplies; by Clark (by request) a
bill to- - regulate the sale of animal

food; a bljl to Incorporate the m

and South Bend Railroad
company; by Walker, a bill to im

prove tne publio sohoola of North
Carolina; by Person, a bill to pre-

vent the hiring of conviots in com-

petition of free labor; also to pension
all who did service in the
Confederacy; by Earnhart, a bill to
regulate the fees of sheriffs, and
registrars of ; deeds in this State;
also to regulate the practice of medi-

cine In North Carolina; by Geddle, a
bill to prevent fishing with wire
nets in the Cape Pear river below

Wilmington; by Scales, a bill to In

corporate the Grand JjOdge,
Knights of Pythias, of the
domain of North , Carolina;
by Justice, a bill to repeal chap
ter 364 laws 1893, relating to Polk
county. This is a sample of the pub-

lio printer's work, as all through
the act appears the words "Davie
countyT" when Itonly refers to Polk
county

By McNeill, (by request), a bill
instructing the state treasurer to
report whether there, is any unpaid
construction bonds of Raleigh and
Gaston railroad remaining in his
office. " ' ; v-

Clark arose to a question of per
sonal privilege, that of the state-

ment made by S win son, the enroll
ing clerk, to newspaper correspon-dents.-an- d

he moved that a commitf-tee-of

.three
president to In vestigate tbe.ohrges

Lmade by Swinson. This was adoDt- -

ee and Clark;. McCarthy and Parker,
of Alamance, were appointed as the
committee.

'
TheS .charges aw. that

fifteen hundred dollars had been
paid put during the Erst thirty days
of the legislature where $6 would
have been sufficient to pay for the
work done.':. Swinson charged that
more clerks were forced on him than
he needed, and it the work had been
done outside, as heretofore, fourteen
hundred and-- ninety-fou- r dollars
would have' been- saved.?' Not con
faint rHt 'thta t.ha hfRtwra and the
general assembi-- ' were .trying", t
force onJilm two additlopal q(negro
tlerksi';'!; A ?:-Srt-

ii '0iMti::i
,. Resolntion requesting the Treas
urer to 'furnish information' (Mr to
whether thel penitontiary Is - selfi

To rfolate the procuring anddis
tribu.lon cf Jea 1 bodl; for the po
motj ,a of medical ftince jWn

The coming of Mr. Nat. C. Good-

win, that comedian par excellence
of American comedians, for a night's
engagement at the Academy of Music,
is awaited with interest. Short
though it is, it bids fair to be one
of the most interesting engagements
ever played here. He is to present
for the first time in this city his
new play by Madeline Lucette Ry-le-

entitled "An American Citizen, ' '

in which the authoress demonstrates
in a logically consistent manner,
how the pluck and euergy of a na
tive of this great and glorious re
public, can overcome the difficul
ties caused by the insular preju-
dices of a pigheaded Britisher.

Reserved seats are on sale at
King's drug store. While a large
number of seats have been taken,
nwnv 01 lne mosl siraoie seats in

nouse nave Deen s010- -

COMPOST PEDDLERS.

Agricultural Department' Exposes a Con
cern In the Eaat. s

The North Carolina Agricultural
Expeiiment Station in Bulletin No.
137, details the plan of the "Cham-
pion Chemical Process Company,"
capital stock $50,000, with offices at
Dunn, Fayetteville and Tbomasville,
N. C. This company has been
practicing in North Carolina by so- -

iciting memberships at $4 each, the
advantages of which consists in
ability to purchase certain chemicals,
together with formula for making
composts. The chemicals are sup-

plied to members for additional $4

and the actual cash fertilizing value

contained in them is only 69 cents.
Not only this, but the combination

materials is bad and phosphoric
acid is omitted entirely from the
mixture.

"Perfect satisfaction" is guaran
teed, and the statement is made that
it will make as good a crop as com
mercial fertilizers. It is also stated
that the same chemicals would cost
(15 before anyone becomes a mem

ber. All three statements are en-

tirely inaccurate.
The station has urged that the

ppoplo of the state should stop pay
ing for all such formulas, as it is
ready and willing to specify any
mixture using materials which can
be best procured.

In fact, a;new publication of the
station will shortly be issued deal- -

ng especially with composts and
home-mad- e mixtures and telling bow

they can be made. It will be sent
free to parties in North Carolina
who apply for it. Write to the sta
tion at Raleigh if you wish it.

"Citizen" on Street Work.

To our City Fathers:
You have been reminded from

time to time of the condition of East
Hargett street from Wilmington to
Blount, which wes formerly used
for a wood market. I notice in the
report of the chairman of the street
committee that tbey propose to
macadamize South Fayetteville street
as soon as the work is completed on
Hillsboro. Well, if the committee

will pass down East Hargett street
think they would begin work

there at once. The street is in a

very bad condition. It is worse
even than the country roads five

miles from the city.
Citizen.

A Correction.

Editor Press-Visto- r:

Will you allow me space" in your
valuable columns to correct a mis
representation made of a "scrap"
reported in the News and Observer
between Furman'Betts and myself ?

I had hoped they would correct
same after the trial before the mayor
yesterday when the facts in the case
were made public. Furman Betts,
Everett Betts and R S. Dowell were
held under bond to appear at the
next term of court for an assault and
as conspirators. As much as I dis
like to appear in publio print, I feel

that in justice to my family, that I

cannofallow myself to be outraged
in publio print as one of a "scrap-
ping" match. I would ask the News
and Observer to inform themselves
correctly hereafter when tbey make
my name public, properly. Thank-

ing you in advance, I am,
Yours truly,

" Frank Steokach .

To C01lee for tbe Preea-Vlelto-

Capt L R Eeflln has become sub-

scription collector'; for . the Pmss-Visrr- o

an begins twaltingnpon
our subscribers today. Ws bespeak
for him the consideration of all pur

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND THE CITY.

of the Siewe Pictured oa Pa
per Polnte and People Pertiaeatl)

Picked and .Pithily Pu la
Prin'.

There will be an important meet-ingo- f

tbe Ladie's Auxiliary of the Y
M. C. A. tomorrow at 4 o'clock.

The Clique Dramatique begins
rehearsals tonight for its forthcom-
ing play, "The Masked Ball."

Don't forget that Mr. Dodd will
sell a car load of fine Kentucky
mules at auction at Nixon's stables
at 11 a. m. tomorrow.

Professor Poteat will speak at the
second mass-meetin- g for men under,
the Y. M. C. A. auspices next Sun-

day at Metropolitan Hall.

Mr. B. Grimes Cowper has pur-
chased the improved portion of Capt.
B. P. Williamson's Falrview farm.
Mr. Cowper will establish a dairy
on his new property.

There will be a meetiag of tbe Bar
at the Clerk's office on Friday, Feb-

ruary 12th, at 4 o'clock to set a cat ;

endar for the February term of
court. By order of tbe committee.

President W. G. Elliott, of the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, is
here with bis private car. He came
to hear argument before the commit-
tee on the bill to amend the lease.

The state convention of BaptUt
young people meets tonight at the
First Baptist church. Rev R T
Vann, one of the most distinguished
Baptist ministers in the state will
preach the introductory sermon

bason hand a beautiful assortment
of roses, carnations-- , violets and lillles
of tbe valley and all other choice
flowers in his line. He is prepared
to fill the most elaborate orders at
all times. He also has on hand now
a plenty of nice tender lettuce.

Rev. E. C. Glenn, pastor of Cen
tral M. E. Church, was not suffi-

ciently recovered to leave his room
vAstArriav. His ,nnlnit. was riilftd Inj i
the morning by Senator C. M.Utley,
and in the evening by Rev. J. E.
White. Mr. Glenn is feeling much
better today and hopes to be out In a
day or two.

Robert Garner was yesterday.
taken to Wake Forest and tried for
the murder of Romulus Neal. The
evidence against Garner was not
sufficient to hold him on a charge of ,

murder, but he was bound over In
a bond of t300 for carrying conceal-
ed weapons. His arrest cost tbe
State $100.

Be sure to call on Messrs. Ber
wanger tiros, during ttieir big fif-

teen per cent reduction sale and you
will be offered some of the choicest
bargains of a life time. Their stock
of clothing and gents furnishing
goods is now most complete and up

Call on them if you want a
nice dress suit. Be sure to see their
new advertisment today.

Rev. L. B Turnbull, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Watts and daughter,
Miss Annie Watts, left today for
New York, from which place they
will sail on the Furst Bismarck
Saturday for the old country. They
will visit on the trip cities and
places of interest in Egypt, Pales
tine, Syria, Turky, Greece, Ituly,
France and England.

Bob Williams, a well known col
ored man, died at his home here
yesterday. He was for fourteen
years employed by the firm of Bar
bee & Co and was faithful, active
and efficient. He was engaged as
carriage driver and in handling
cotton. He was about forty years
old at the time of his death and had
the good will and esteem of his em

ployers and all who knew him. tie
was a member of the colored fire de-

partment and of several orders.

Anniversary at Wake Foreflf.

The of
the two literary societies Of Wake
f orest uoiiege win De celebrated n
tbe college on next Friday. In the
afternoon a debate will be held by
two representatives of each society.
Tbe debaters are chosen several
months before hand and most care
ful preparation is given the query
selected for "discussion.; In the
evening two represestativea . from

. the senior class deliver oratldhs. -

lums. '.Hartness thought there was
danger In It; and that the. common

I. "
Mw granted the relief and the pro-- -

lection, Cunningham opposed the
i bill, if the amendment was' to be

" stdcken out. He said that in 9
' cases out of 10 it was demagogues

s . who went over the state using im- -

AT THE OlCllvilLLS.

All! Atkinson Want on Bank of Cotton

Seed to Spend the KlHtr 9ed
Caved In and kitUd

Bun. ,'jh";
In the sheds of the' Weigh Cot-

ton Seed Oil Mill at'tjbe Western
terminus of Davie street, where
acres of cotton seed are ajred away,
the body, of a young colored boy be
tween twelve and fourtoeft 'years of

age was found. this morftiag.'
Tbev work nicht and dav in the

oil mill and at this feason of the
vear there is no cessation n th fa.
moval of cotton seed from the ware- -

house to the mill. h

Last nleht where the dav force
laid down their forks a pight squad
came oh and took them lip.

Anderson Horton wasoceof these.
He had excavated a great pile of

seed during the night, a quantity
ten feet in width wh)tb extended
from the floor to the tafters of the
wareshouse. He bad nearly cleared
the pile away, when he Maw what he
thought to be a few raffed clothes
in the remaining pile of seed. He
took hold of the clothesand in pull-

ing them, the body ota boy about
twelve years of age came to view.
Life was extinct and Lad been for......some time possibly, out the body
was yet warm .

The police were notified and offi

cers Beasley and Jones removed the
body and laid it on the floor within
a few feet of tho seed pile, where it
remained until this evening.

A search was mad e of, the' boy 's
clothes, but nothing " was found
which would lead to 6a identifica
tion. The young fellow had a paper
bag which contained a biscuit or
two and a box of matohea.fff' "

This morning it was ascertained
that the boy caie from Rockingham
and had been here for several days-H- e

was here v'threea(!th ago.
Yesterday he spent the day about
the mill and the depot, playing
around the cotton platform. He
told the boys who were with him
that his name was Bill Atkinson and
that he was' from Rockingham. He
asked several of the boys in the
neighborhood that night to let him
stay with them.

Soon after dark he went ic the
night watchman's office and asked
permission to sleep on the floor.

Being turned away the little fel
low went to the oil mill shed where
he doubtless thought he would sleep
snugly in the cotton seed.

He crawled upon the big bank of
seed and made his way over to the
corner of the shed. Right at that
point the seed gave in and the boy

ent down.
He was covered by falling seed

and smothered to death. Here it is
necessary to state that on Saturday
a big box car ran into the corner of

the shed and tore away several
planks just above the floor, letting
out a large quantity of seed. A hoi
low was created and there Is where
the boy went down. Superintend
ent W O Smithurst, of the mills,
holds to the above vi&w.

The boy will be buried by the
county, unless some relatives turn
up. He was very shabbily dressed
and really did not have onenougb
clothes to protect his body. He
wore a cap, a red shirt, a pair of blue
overhauls and a few raj;s about his
ankles.

There was. a small scar on his
forehead and one leg bore signs of a
burn.

.The Stantford'a Weloome,

The Flora Staniford Company was
introduced to Raleigh people last
evening undermost favorable condl
tions . and Raleigh was more than
pleased, Metropolitan Hall was
packed and the Company was given
a hearty reception. The Staniford
Company is far. above the average
popular price show. Tonight the
Company will greet another large
house, ;

Canada has- - sent two members of
Its ministry to Washington to offer
trade concessions in exchange for
duties in the new tariff bill that
will not shut out Canadian acrlcul
lural product, but looks as though
they would just as well have re
mained at home so far ak accomplish
Ing anything goes. The republicans
hairs already atrreed to schedule of
raes on agricultural prod uots that
ra ses the duties to such an' extent
tint it will .bar out Canadian pro

proper language who caused rows.
. Blackburn favored the bill, and

-- sard he was 'with Senator Butler
'when the latter was rotten egged at
Wilson and himself got the contents

- of one egg. Daffy said the bill would
- strike at free speech and political
liberty, and was legislation in a
dangerous direction.
- The text of the bill is as follows:
"Any person who shall wilfully in- -

" terrupt or I disturb any political
meeting lawfully assembled,, shall
be guilty 'of a misdemeanor, and

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,
Juno,
July,
August,
Sept'mb'r,
October,
Novemb r,
Ueoember,

. Closed quiet and steady ;sales 1 10,-50- 0

bales.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today:

New York Stoek Market.
Sugar 1111

American Tobacco 691

Burlington and Qulncy 741

Chicago Gas 77

American Spirits 13

General Electric 35

Louisville and Nashville 50

Manhattan 89

Rock Island 67

Southern Preferred 28

St. Paul 75!
Tennessee Coal nd Itol 29
Western Union 821

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

Thefollowing were the closingquo-tation- s

on the Chicago Grain and Pro-

vision market today:
Wheat May, 771; July 73.
Corn May, 24; July, 25.

Oats May 171. July 181;

Pork May, 7,77; July 7.92.

Lard May, 3.87; July 3.97

Clear Rib Sides May 4.02 July
4.07.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
February 3.52
February-Marc- h 3.63
March-Apr- il 3 54 8

April-Ma- y 3.54 b
May-Jun- e 3.65 s
June-Ju- ly 8.66
July-Augu- 3.58 b

Closed steady; sales 8,000 bales.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Tonight anJ Tomorrow Cooler
Morning.

Fair, is the weather prediction for
Raleigh and vicinity tonight. It
will be fair and cooler tomorrow
morning, becoming warmer in the
afternoon. The temperature this
morning was 28.

The storm central Monday iu ihe

lower Mississippi valley moved with

remarkable rapidity northeastward
into the Atlantic, causi ns a little
rain in the eastern States.

A high pressure areaoccupies the
Ohio valley. The weather is clear
along the middle and south Atlantic
coast and over the Rocky Mountain
slope, but is generally cloudy in the
central valley. The temperature
has fallen in the east.

A new storm seems to be develop
ing in the northwest and it Is caus
ing southerly winds in the upper
Mississippi and lower Missouri val

leys.

Tae Preaa-Vlalto- r VthUtle.

In order that our subscribers
may know when the Pjras-Visito- r

arrives every afternoon we have
adopted a whistle for our carriers
And the arrival of the paper every
evening will be announced by a blow.

listen out for the Pbkss Visitob
whistle and get your paper hot from

the press.

upon conviction shall be flnd not
exceeding. $30 of imprisoned not
more than 30 days. ' Cook 's amend-
ment, as adopted, : was: "That this
act shall ' aUo ; apply-t- o all publlo
speakers and- - stage actors." Ran- -'

somV amendment, adopted, was "by"

,
" making it a misdemeanor for a politl-- ,

rv cal speaker to use oy profaine or
T5u1gar language in any public

' speeah.'" The bill was referred-- to
, tbe judiciary committee wnicir-jan- .

29 recommended that the original
bill, without the amendments, do' . v ,
pass, j ,. .: ;'r, .

r'? '

Blackburn offered an amendment
that all save the original bill he

' stricken out Murphy , offered an
' amendment that evangelists of the

Sam Joner and Bill Fife class be in.
eluded In the blU. Lusk suggested
to Murphy, that . the . latter amend-- "

ment be withdrawn; :: Murpv." .said
he heard Sam Jones call an auditor

: "a yellow liyered fooundrel," an4
" that the bill ought to apply '.to men

who as evangelists use, such latigti;
age. , Blackburttbffered an amend
ment that a copy of this bill be sent
to our senators and representatives
in congress. " Blackburn said .the

- bill was not aimed at the democrats
specially; it was to punish- - without
regard to party.? He said it was hot
the boys wh6 rotten egged speakers!
but men.!'?i - V-r-:

'
- '. . "? .: i

Blackburn called the' previous
question . McKenzie demanded the
yeas and nays. ,'Tha vote was on

Blackburn's amendment and was as
follows;! Yeas 54, nays 39.: Ferrell,
ronulist. said that as 'a reformer he
wished to 'reform' the political
speakers,' and believing tbamost of

the trouble at speakings' was due to W? -- -

t

i


